Abstract: Plant recruitment in tropical forests reflects the chance that seeds arrive at a site resulting in seedling establishment. To inform tropical forest restoration, we ask how seed and seedling densities differentially affect dispersal and establishment limitation in successional habitats in a tropical agricultural landscape. Methods: In Los Tuxtlas Biosphere Reserve, we calculated indices of dispersal and establishment limitation using data on seed rain and seedling establishment in old-growth forest, secondary forest, and fenced pasture. We present an index that considers variations in dispersal-and establishment-limitation including density-weighted calculations. Results: There were greater dispersal and establishment limitations in pasture than in forests. Substantial differences in both dispersal and establishment limitation occurred among the 33 species for which seed and seedling data were available. Only 5% of all species had mid to low limitation in both dispersal and establishment. In contrast, 60% of all species showed high dispersal and establishment limitation. Plant recruitment in pastures is impeded by low seed arrival, given that 77% of the recorded species showed extremely high dispersal limitation (>90%). Conclusions: The low capacity of most species to arrive, seeds to germinate and seedlings to establish in pastures slow down succession back to forest.
Introduction
Implications of dispersal and recruitment limitation have a long history in plant ecology. For decades, the primary focus of dispersal was on consequences of long-distance dispersal for plant biogeography, an emphasis that remains relevant in predicting and evaluating colonization of distant habitats [1] [2] [3] [4] . Advantages occur when seeds are dispersed far away from conspecific adults because density-dependent seed or seedling mortality from pathogens, insects, other enemies or competition are greater near fruiting trees [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Moreover, there is a general negative effect of density on seed survival and seedling emergence independent of samples close to fruiting trees [10] . It has become clear that mortality may be density-dependent or density-independent at different stages of plant development, from seeds to adults [11] . Higher seed densities can increase seedling recruitment but may also induce density-dependent mechanisms that act on high seedling densities, resulting in population regulation [11] . Density is a key component when evaluating dispersal and establishment limitations because intra-or interspecific competition in these forming communities matters.
Low seed input in tropical agricultural landscapes is one of the most important barriers to succession back to forest [12] . A very low transition probability between seed fall and juvenile recruitment is common [10, 13] . While dispersal limitation may be a major factor for most species in rich
Study Site and Sampling
The Los Tuxtlas Biosphere Reserve (155,222 ha) is a lowland tropical rain forest in the state of Veracruz, southeast Mexico. In June 2006, twenty-four 30 × 30 m pasture plots separated by 35 m of active pasture were fenced. Further details on management history of the study site are in de la Peña-Domene et al. [30, 31] .
Seed rain was collected from primary forest, secondary forest and pasture plots. Twenty-four seed traps were placed in two forest habitats: 12 in old growth forest (hereafter primary forest) and 12 in younger growth forest (hereafter secondary forest), at least 200 m from the forest edge ( Figure 1 ). To assess seedlings recruitment, we counted and identified all the seedlings found in the area adjacent to the 12 seed traps for each habitat. As a preliminary test, we employed EstimateS [32] , a free software application that computes a variety of diversity statistics, estimators and indices based on biotic sampling data to evaluate species accumulation for seeds and seedlings (Mao Tau, Appendix A). Initial evaluation of seeds and recruits revealed a vast difference in densities of seeds (on average 760 times higher) and recruits (on average 75 times higher) in the two forest types as compared with pasture ( Figure A1 ). This result indicated the need for a much larger sampling area in pasture to detect both seed rain and seedling establishment of species. Accordingly, we increased the number of seed traps in the pasture to 96 (four in each pasture plot) and the seedling establishment area to 144 m 2 adjacent to each seed trap. In the pasture plots, four seed traps were located at random (one in each quarter plot) in each of the 24 plots. We recorded all recruits every four months from June 2007 to June 2008 in pasture, primary and secondary forest. Recruit samples were from the 5 m 2 "station" (by stations we mean each seed trap with its adjacent seedling sampling area) surrounding each seed trap in forest habitats (i.e., 12 stations in primary forest, 12 stations in secondary forest). Hereafter and to be able to calculate establishment limitation (see equations below), we limit our analysis to species with both seed and seedling samples. biotic sampling data to evaluate species accumulation for seeds and seedlings (Mao Tau, Appendix A). Initial evaluation of seeds and recruits revealed a vast difference in densities of seeds (on average 760 times higher) and recruits (on average 75 times higher) in the two forest types as compared with pasture ( Figure A1 ). This result indicated the need for a much larger sampling area in pasture to detect both seed rain and seedling establishment of species. Accordingly, we increased the number of seed traps in the pasture to 96 (four in each pasture plot) and the seedling establishment area to 144 m 2 adjacent to each seed trap. In the pasture plots, four seed traps were located at random (one in each quarter plot) in each of the 24 plots. We recorded all recruits every four months from June 2007 to June 2008 in pasture, primary and secondary forest. Recruit samples were from the 5 m 2 "station" (by stations we mean each seed trap with its adjacent seedling sampling area) surrounding each seed trap in forest habitats (i.e., 12 stations in primary forest, 12 stations in secondary forest). Hereafter and to be able to calculate establishment limitation (see equations below), we limit our analysis to species with both seed and seedling samples. 
Calculations and Analysis

Indices
Presence indices for dispersal and establishment limitation were calculated following Muller-Landau et al. [29] . We calculated dispersal (seed) limitation and establishment (seedling) limitation as: Figure 1 . Study site and experimental design used to collect seed and seedling data in Los Tuxtlas, Mexico. The aerial photo shows the distribution of the primary forest, the secondary forest and the pasture sites. The two schemes in the top left show the sampling design with 1 m 2 seed traps and the area where seedling recruitment was measured.
Calculations and Analysis
Indices
Presence indices for dispersal and establishment limitation were calculated following Muller-Landau et al. [29] . We calculated dispersal (seed) limitation and establishment (seedling) limitation as:
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For dispersal limitation, a is the number of seed traps receiving seeds of a given species in the study period and n is the total number of seed traps. For establishment limitation, r is the number of stations where both seeds and seedlings of a species occurred (as defined in Norden et al. [13] ). As above, a is the total number of seed traps receiving seeds of the species and m is the total area in which seedlings were recorded (included in order to standardize recruitment probability per m 2 ). Both indices range from 0 to 1, where zero represents no limitation and 1 indicates complete limitation for each species in the given habitat. The density-weighted indices adjust the presence indices to consider not only whether a seed or seedling of a given species has arrived to the sample area, but also the fraction of seeds or seedlings contributed by a given species relative to the total number of seeds or seedlings arriving at a sampling station. The density-weighted dispersal limitation index is:
where a is the number of seed traps which received a seed of the given species, n is the total number of seed traps, s i is the number of seeds of species i and S, the total number of seeds across all species and traps. The first part of the index (a/n) is essentially the presence index, and the second part (s i /S) considers the relative contribution of the species to the total seeds arriving. By dividing the sum of these two parts, the index gives equal weight to these two aspects of dispersal limitation (similar to some diversity indices). Put another way, this index can distinguish between scenarios when all the seeds (or seedlings) of a species occur at the same station from the scenario where they are more evenly distributed between stations. Similarly, for establishment limitation, the density-weighted index is:
where r is the number of stations with both seeds and seedlings of species i, a is the number of seed traps receiving seeds of species i, p i is the number of recruits of species i at the station, and P is the total number of recruits across all species. The proportion of seeds/seedlings of species i within the whole sample (s i /S and p i /P) are important in determining the resulting community given intra-and interspecific competition, and similar to the density-weighted dispersal limitation index above, are given equal weight as the presence/absence of the species at the station. Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance was used to compare (1) among the three habitats using each index type, and (2) between the presence and density indices within each habitat. Additionally, Wald-Wolfowitz runs tests were conducted to identify overall differences between the indices among the different species.
Results
Overall Dispersal and Establishment Limitation in Different Habitats
Dispersal limitation was higher in pastures than in primary and secondary forests using both the presence index ( Figure 2A ) and the density-weighted index ( Figure 2B ). Within each habitat, the presence index calculated higher dispersal limitation than the density-weighted index (H (2,40) = 30.9, p < 0.001, Figure 3) . The difference between the two dispersal limitation indices was larger in primary forest than secondary forest (p < 0.01) and pasture (p < 0.001) but was similar between secondary forest and pasture ( Figure 3 ). Establishment limitation did not differ by habitat using the presence index ( Figure 2C ), which estimated uniformly high limitation values. However, when the density-weighted index was used, establishment limitation differed by habitat, with higher median limitation in pasture than secondary forest ( Figure 2D ). The presence index estimated significantly lower establishment limitation than the density-weighted index (H(2,40) = 13.6, p ˂ 0.001; Figure 3 ). Within each habitat, the difference between the two indices was greater for the primary and secondary forests than for pastures ( Figure 3 ). Establishment limitation did not differ by habitat using the presence index ( Figure 2C ), which estimated uniformly high limitation values. However, when the density-weighted index was used, establishment limitation differed by habitat, with higher median limitation in pasture than secondary forest ( Figure 2D ). The presence index estimated significantly lower establishment limitation than the density-weighted index (H (2,40) = 13.6, p < 0.001; Figure 3 ). Within each habitat, the difference between the two indices was greater for the primary and secondary forests than for pastures ( Figure 3 ). 
Species-Specific Dispersal and Establishment Limitation in Three Habitats
The presence and density-weighted indices differed in their estimates of dispersal and establishment limitation, and the direction and degree of these differences varied by species and habitat. A Wald-Wolfowitz runs test showed that in all habitats, species-specific dispersal limitation was significantly lower when using the presence index (mean 71% limitation) than with the densityweighted index (mean 81% limitation; Zadj = 4.16, p = 0.001) (Figure 4 ). This indicates that dispersed seeds were aggregated within a few seed traps. Overall, differences for dispersal limitation between the two indices were significantly higher in primary forest than secondary forest and in pasture. The density-weighted index estimated more dispersal limitation than the presence index for almost all species regardless of the habitat ( Figure 5) . 
The presence and density-weighted indices differed in their estimates of dispersal and establishment limitation, and the direction and degree of these differences varied by species and habitat. A Wald-Wolfowitz runs test showed that in all habitats, species-specific dispersal limitation was significantly lower when using the presence index (mean 71% limitation) than with the density-weighted index (mean 81% limitation; Z adj = 4.16, p = 0.001) (Figure 4 ). This indicates that dispersed seeds were aggregated within a few seed traps. Overall, differences for dispersal limitation between the two indices were significantly higher in primary forest than secondary forest and in pasture. The density-weighted index estimated more dispersal limitation than the presence index for almost all species regardless of the habitat ( Figure 5 
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Graphic representation of the differences between the presence and the density-weighted index. The connecting line is only to show how a general tendency is followed for both indexes.
Wald-Wolfowitz Runs test indicated highly significant differences for both (A) dispersal and (B) establishment limitation between indices. Limitation from 0% to 33% was classified as low (yellow), from 34% to 66% as intermediate (orange) and 67% to 100% as high (red). Acronyms refer to the first letter of the genus and the three first letters of the species (full species names are included in Table A1 ). Pioneer species are marked in bold while and non-pioneer species are marked with italics. . Graphic representation of the differences between the presence and the density-weighted index. The connecting line is only to show how a general tendency is followed for both indexes.
Wald-Wolfowitz Runs test indicated highly significant differences for both (A) dispersal and (B) establishment limitation between indices. Limitation from 0% to 33% was classified as low (yellow), from 34% to 66% as intermediate (orange) and 67% to 100% as high (red). Acronyms refer to the first letter of the genus and the three first letters of the species (full species names are included in Table A1 ). Pioneer species are marked in bold while and non-pioneer species are marked with italics. Forests 2018, 9, 570 Figure 5 . Differences between the presence and the density-weighted index in three different habitats. Positive values (blue) indicate that the density-weighted index showed higher limitation than the presence index. Negative values (red) indicate that less limitation was estimated by the density-weighted index. Acronyms refer to the first letter of the genus and the three first letters of the species (full species names are included in Table A1 ).
Establishment limitation by species, on the other hand, was higher when calculated by the presence index (91% limitation) than with the density-weighted index (mean 81% limitation). A Wald Wolfowitz runs test showed significant differences between the indices by species across all habitats (Zadj = 3.71, p = 0.001) (Figure 4 ).
In the secondary forest, the presence and density indices for dispersal limitation differed among species. Dispersal limitation was higher when densities were included ( Figure 5 ). Notably, establishment limitation was > 80% for all species using the presence index but as low as 40% using the density-weighted index ( Figure 5 ). For example, the secondary forest is saturated with seeds (45,386 seeds in 1 m 2 /year), here 88% from all seeds belong to one wind-dispersed pioneer species (Trichospermum galeottii (Turcz.) Kosterm.; Malvaceae) yet, with complete establishment limitationno seedlings established in the secondary forest. In the primary forest, limitation varied among species. A striking case was Nectandra ambigens (S.F. Blake) C.K. Allen (Lauraceae), for which the presence index estimated high establishment limitation and the density-weighted index estimated Figure 5 . Differences between the presence and the density-weighted index in three different habitats. Positive values (blue) indicate that the density-weighted index showed higher limitation than the presence index. Negative values (red) indicate that less limitation was estimated by the density-weighted index. Acronyms refer to the first letter of the genus and the three first letters of the species (full species names are included in Table A1 ).
Establishment limitation by species, on the other hand, was higher when calculated by the presence index (91% limitation) than with the density-weighted index (mean 81% limitation). A Wald Wolfowitz runs test showed significant differences between the indices by species across all habitats (Z adj = 3.71, p = 0.001) (Figure 4 ).
In the secondary forest, the presence and density indices for dispersal limitation differed among species. Dispersal limitation was higher when densities were included ( Figure 5) . Notably, establishment limitation was > 80% for all species using the presence index but as low as 40% using the density-weighted index ( Figure 5 ). For example, the secondary forest is saturated with seeds (45,386 seeds in 1 m 2 /year), here 88% from all seeds belong to one wind-dispersed pioneer species (Trichospermum galeottii (Turcz.) Kosterm.; Malvaceae) yet, with complete establishment limitation-no seedlings established in the secondary forest. In the primary forest, limitation varied among species. A striking case was Nectandra ambigens (S.F. Blake) C.K. Allen (Lauraceae), for which the presence index estimated high establishment limitation and the density-weighted index estimated moderate limitation. This is particularly important because N. ambigens represented 89% of the total sample of recruits in primary forest.
In pastures, 10 out of 13 species showed extremely high dispersal limitation. Among the three least-limited species, Cordia alliodora (Ruiz & Pav.) Oken (Boraginaceae) surpassed 60% with both indices. The second, Koanophyllon pittieri (Klatt) R.M. King & H. Robinson (Asteraceae) dispersal limitation was similar using presence and density indices ( Figure 4) ; K. pittieri seeds were present in 54% of the seed traps, ranging from one to 116 seeds per seed trap. The presence index ranked dispersal limitation much lower (~20%) than density-weighted (close to 60%) for the third least-limited species, Heliocarpus appendiculatus Turcz. (Malvaceae) (Figure 4 ). Even though this common pioneer occurred in 74% of the seed traps, the number of seeds per trap was low overall (mean 3 ± SD 1.3 seeds); the species was therefore well represented in space, but not in numbers in the total seed sample.
Establishment limitation in pasture was comparable for presence and density indices for all species with two exceptions, Cecropia obtusifolia Bertol. (Urticaceae) and Bursera simaruba (L.) Sarg. (Burseraceae). The presence index indicated less limitation than the density-weighted index. C. obtusifolia was found in 15% of the seed traps, ranging from 1 to 19 seeds. Seeds were most often found in sites that also had presence of seedlings. In contrast, B. simaruba recruits were less limited, based on the density-weighted index (Figure 4) . Bursera seedlings were found in 33% of all the sites, ranging from 1 to 31 seedlings per site. The paradox for this species is that only seven seeds of B. simaruba fell into the seed traps and none of them were found in sites where recruits were found. 
Discussion
Difference Between Indices
Our general question was whether seed and seedling densities influence dispersal and establishment limitation in primary forest, secondary forest, and pasture habitats. Our rationale was that, given differences in genotype and viability among seed and seedling cohorts, chances of success in a given space are greater when there are 10 or 100 genetic "lottery tickets" compared to one ticket (sensu Williams, G.C. [33] ). In order to quantify dispersal and establishment limitation in three habitats of a tropical agricultural landscape, we compared the use of the existing presence index and the new density-weighted index we propose here. We found that integrating the number of seeds that are dispersed to a landscape in addition to the presence of seeds of a given species, yielded differences in dispersal and establishment limitation between the indices. Overall, when seed densities were not accounted for, dispersal limitation was lower in the forest habitats than when evaluated by the density-weighted index. This was given by the fact that even if a seed of a given species arrived to a site, many more seeds of other species could have arrived as well and therefore, the genetic lottery begins. A clear example is shown in the secondary forest where the seed pool was so large, that the probabilities of one seed to become a seedling are very small. The seed pool is much larger than one individual seed. On the other hand, when seedling density was not accounted for, establishment limitation was overestimated compared to the density-weighted index. Here, the seedling pool is generally small, and so the chances of being the single seedling that lives to be a reproductive adult in that square meter are greater (e.g., N. ambigens described in the results section). In excluded pastures, however, dispersal and establishment limitations depended on the identity of species. Establishment limitation, in particular, was shown to be higher in pastures than in the forest habitats when assessed through the density-weighted index.
Differences between Habitats
Dispersal limitation incorporates quantity of seed rain and dispersion in space. When density of seeds and seedlings is considered in evaluating limitations to successful dispersal and establishment (i.e., in our density-weighted index), our results show that limitation patterns were distinctively different between the habitats. In primary forest, dispersal limitation has been suggested as the major factor contributing to the maintenance of plant diversity at the community, landscape, region and ecosystem scales [14, 15, 34] . On the other hand, in pastures with no presence of reproductive trees, dispersal limitation shapes the initial composition, even if subsequent establishment limitation is high. Almost all species exhibited dispersal limitation in pastures. Only seeds of pioneer tree species dispersed by wind occurred in pastures with any regularity, and of those, only three pioneer species were even moderately successful in recruiting (Cordia alliodora, Heliocarpus appendiculatus and Koanophyllon pittieri). For example, H. appendiculatus (Tiliaceae), a species that was present in most seed traps, although with low number of seeds, has been recorded to have highly variable seed germination ranging from over than 60% or as low as 10%, depending on the conditions of the site where the seed falls (mean 35 ± SD 15%) [35, 36] . Under this scenario, the future composition of abandoned pastures will lead to a "pioneer desert" (sensu Martínez-Garza et al. [21] ) and therefore, restoration plantings of non-pioneer species are suggested to increase tree richness. All in all, establishment limitation is indistinguishable among the three habitats using the presence index, yet the density-weighted index shows that secondary forest has substantially less limitation than pastures, which is consistent with a successional habitat experiencing high colonization rates. Succession in pastures is impeded by both limited seed arrival and by adverse conditions for seeds to germinate and seedlings to establish and survive.
Differences within Species
Species often differ in the life stage that limits population growth. In the present study, species with lower dispersal limitation are not necessarily the ones with lower establishment limitation. This is consistent with studies in the Congo Basin, in which species with low dispersal limitation show high establishment limitation in primary forests, suggesting a trade-off between dispersal and establishment capacity. Extremely high seed densities are offset by density-dependent mortality of seedlings [11, 37] . Different results are found in Nouragues, French Guinea, where dispersal and establishment limitation were evaluated using the presence index for 14 tree species [13] . Establishment limitation for dominant species allowed poor competitors to occupy sites [13, 15] . In the present study, seeds of late-successional species that arrive into pastures are from a different subset of species than those arriving in the forest [23] . Extreme limitations in seed arrival and seedling establishment are barriers that restoration efforts will have to face in order to accelerate succession back to forest, but evaluating the degree of limitation of each species to the given conditions of the habitat is likely to give guidance for more successful management strategies.
Conclusions
The overall conclusion is that presence indices well describe dispersal and establishment limitations in well-established primary forests, yet in transitional environments, seed and seedling densities become more important as the environmental conditions and dynamics are different. One important aspect is that seed to seedling transition in the primary forest is higher than in early successional habitats [31] , and therefore, densities of seed and seedling may change the dynamics in some habitats more than others. It is especially important to consider the effect of seed and seedling densities in the context of ecological restoration efforts, because identifying dispersal and establishment limitation of certain species within a habitat will better inform on management practices. Moreover, existing models evaluating dispersal limitation do not adequately address factors such as the densities in which seeds arrive, dispersal strategies, seed size, seed quality or abundance of seeds of other species. A further question is how these plant attributes affect dispersal and establishment limitations in different habitats. Accordingly, how can we use a specific species' attributes to predict the performance of a species in a given habitat? Some insights are developed in de la Peña-Domene et al., of this special issue [38] . (Table A1) , the sample area for pasture is increased as indicated in the methods section. (Table A1) , the sample area for pasture is increased as indicated in the methods section. 
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